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large ahlp, supposed to have been the eLamorna, sailing an erratic course offWhat Schilling's Best docs
for a family: saves all care

the cape on March 17. It haa hereto-
fore been supposed the Lamorna went
down on March 10, and, as the vessel's faime las (Comesteering gear Is known to have been

about
Ha baMoijdr tplcat
offa Rworluf trad ttii

out of working order, this report from
the north revives hope that she may

and settles those questions

NO USE TO WORRY
AUOUT WHAT Yoo Are doing TO HAVE

FOR DESSERT
W have (be Famoua Preaorvoa, Jama and Jell 1m made of Furt

Fruit and Sugar, the kind you like.
LONG'H AiHortod Preettnrea, 18 ounce Jara - . iifie
LONG'S Aaaortnd Preaervua, 16 ounce Jara ,. XRe
SONOMA Aaaurtod Jellies, 10 ounce Jara, Hpeolal 20c
HOME MADE Raipberrloa, quart Jara 2ftc
HOME-MAD- E Jelly, VVIIImm'e, glass . 10c

ROiSS. HIGGINS (Q. CO.
GOOD GOODS OUR SPECIALITY.

once for all.
At four (rxWt aumajbads 1

For you to call and see
our f 10,000 display of '

Suits, Cloaks, Shirts, Jackets and

Shirtwaists

ML THIS WEEK S

We want you to come earljn-- in the morning,
the Best Time to Examine and to Buy.

Improvement of Ninth atreet fromLocal Brevities.

yet reach port in safety.

The water commission met In regu-
lar monthly session last evening, and
among other things ordered payment
of a bill of $1200 for six water meters,
to be InstallBd at the
Sanborn-Cuttln- g, Tallant-Oran- t, El-

more, Kinney and Hanthorn canneries.
The report of the superintendent for
the first quarter of the year was also
considered by the commission. Yes-

terday the water main near Schol-fiel- d

k Hauke'a atore, East Astoria,
was again repaired for the second time
within 30 day. The main haa been
damaged by sliding ground.

The borne Industrial meeting Held

Thursday evening la already having
its beneficial effects, and score of the
union laboring men of the city have
vowed hereater to demand Astoria
products. They regard this as an excel-

lent manner In which to advance the
cause of the labor unions, as encour-

agement of home Industry will Insure

Bond atreet to Franklin avenue. The

Improvement la badly needed and at
Novelties at The Little Book the present time the thoroughfare la

a dlagrace to the city.Stoat

formation of the company. The dairy-
men have ahown great Interest In the
proposal and It la believed the atepa
now under way looking to the organi-
sation of the company will be auccesa-fu- l.

.The funeral of the late Mra. V. I
McEwan will be held at 1 o'clock thla
afternoon. Hervkrea will be conducted
at Grace church by Eev. W. 8. Short
and the Interment will be In Green-
wood.

.
0

A mane meeting of Columbia river.
fishermen will be held thla afternoon
for the purpose of considering the
price to be paid for aalmon during the
corning aeaiion and auch other matter
aa may properly come before the
meeting.

Ti! A. DUNBAR COElPArTAdolph Iledlund, a native of Sweden,
u granted flrat papere of cltlsenshlp

In the office of County Clerk Clinton

yesterday.
The' Lowest Price Store in Astoria for Fine Goods.

qua Hlldebrand Intenda engaging In
the btislneaa of Belling farm Imple-ment- a,

wagona and buggjea, with head-quarte- ra

at Oaaton'a warehouse, cor-

ner Fourteenth and Bond.

aa

i4 miiiv fin nwiu in MtiricBt m
the Toke Point oyster houae and the

f tiualneaa trill hereafter be conducted The steamship Oregon will depart
thla morning for Ban Franclaco, She
will take away 1(0 Chlneae, who are

going to Ban Franclaco to ahlp for the
A lank rnnnrle of California

employment of union help, whereas
outside products may or may not be

Chair Itllee, carnutlona and hyac- -

JIUtn M.mmf m. m.g" j styles 7

Do you know we can supply vou with shoes

CHEAPER
than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and

In the at Eaater nrlcee. Come early
(he product of union shops. The de-

mand for Astoria-mad- e goods will be
mch greater hereater and generally It
Is felt the meeting will result In In-

creased public spirit

nd pick the nice onea. Clarke Broa.,
next door to Unique theater.

The rainfall In Astoria for the month
of March wua 14.12 Inche. or more
than twice the average. On one day
the precipitation wai about one and
one-ha- lf inchea, and on another day
the barometer dropped to the lowest
murk ever reached at Astoria.

in large quantities. Give us a trial.

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.
Kcaema, arald head, hlvea, itchlnese

of the akin of any aurt, Inatantly re-

lieved, permanently cured.' Daon'e
Ointment At any drug atore.

A meeting of the dairymen lntereated
In the establishment of a milk ry

wilt be held at S thla after-
noon at the city hall, where II. X

Prentlaa, of Detroit, president of the
American Equipment A Condensary
Company, will meet tht dairymen and
talk over with them the plana for the

The atreet committee of the council
will thla afternoon open bid for the

Those taxpayers who have not yet
made settlement should do so before
the clone of business at the sheriff's
office Monday afternoon. After B the
penalty provided by law will become

effective, which means that taxes will
be Increased 1 per cent, to aay nothing

A GREAT SENSATION.
There was a big sensation In Lees-vlll- e,

Ind., when W. H. Brown, of that
place, who was expected to die, had
Ms life' saved by Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Connumptlon. He wrltee:
"I endured Insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me Immediate relief and soon there-

after effected a complete cure." Sim-

ilar cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Price, 50c and $1. Guar-

anteed by Charles Rogers, druggist
Trial bottles free.

f .

Agent for Astoria. of the Interest charge of 1 per cent a

You Can Afford The Best!
In SHOES if yoa buy right. Our New
Stock ooDtains especially good values in

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWLt

Style, Fit and Durability Always Considered.

S. A. GIMRE, 543-54- 5 BOND STREET.

month.

Will Madison will today occupy his
new palatial cigar and tobacco store at
No. $30 Commercial street This la
the swellest establishment of Its kind

HERMAN WISE In the city and haa all the neweet fea-

ture In cigar store appointment. Mr.
Madison will be pleased to have his
gentlemen friends call this evening
and aay "Hello Bill."

A sensation was sprung around town

yesterday, when It was stated that an
effort would be made to capture the
republican primaries. As a rule there
la very little interest In the primaries,
as but one ticket Is In the field under
ordinary circumstances. Usually but
few votes are cast at the primaries,
and If secrecy could be maintained It
would be an easy matter to capture
a convention. According to the story

TV-- For health and happiness, or nly as a duty
If the former, try eating

YOU ' ai the T0KE POINT'OYSTER HOUSE
MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.

There'a nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen'a Adnlca Solve Is the Every Delicacy in Season.

Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh StreetEatbest. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
that made the republican politiciansSores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers,
open their eyes yesterc'ay, a wellSkin Eruptions and Piles. It Is only
known former ofllce holder formed the25c, and guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion by Charles Rogers, druggist scheme. It was stated he had gone to
the men likely to be hostile to one or
more of the probable candidates andSundry license receipts for the first

quarter of the year aggregated $1612, urg;d them to vote a ticket which he
bad caused to be printed. One man is
said to have been asked to place 100

or $324. GO more than the receipts for
the latt quarter of 1903. Both police We Want to CUc

of these tickets, which contained a list

A Straight Tip I

Every man who buys a

Stetson Hat
Makes the best kind of an investment because every

Stetson is a combination of the finest quality of materials

court and sundry license receipts have
of belligerent delegates. If the schemebeen unusually good this year, and the
could have been kept secret It doubtcity officials regard the circumstance

as conclusive evidence of the prosper
less would have been carried to a sue louto look Wncessful Issue, but the story leaked outity of the community.the highest skill in workmanship and unequalled beauty and the regulars at once began hust
ling to get out their primary voters.The steamship Lothian, the big

iu design.

ALL SHAPES, ALL COLORS
SOFT AND STIFF STETSON'S

The movement Is said to have had for
Its object defeat of the candidacies of Danzlecr's CLOTHES 1)111 DO IT!

freighter that arrived yesterday from
Mexico, will load 6400 tons of flour and
barley at Portland. Of the cargo 1000

tons will be barley. The IndraDura.

Sheriff Llnville and District Attorney
Allen, The primaries are to be held

today and tt Is unquestioned that the

regular ticket will be elected, notwith-

standing the plans of the belligerents.

now loading, will take 3000 tons of
barley. Both consignments are for
Japanese flina, but the belief la general
that the government will eventually HIGH SCHOOL RHETORICAL.
get the grain for use of the' army. Excellent Program Rendered YesterdayHERMAN WISE Afternoon by Senior 8tudnt.

The last Benlor rhetorical took placeJohn H. Whitaker, formerly of The
Astorlan staff, but now, with his wife, at the; high school yesterday after
In the government service in the Phil noon and the following program was

rendered"
Song "America'

ippines, has lately been transferred
from Isahelu de Basllan, where he had
been for over two years past, to Jolo,
where he haa Just

"

been appointed
principal of the public school. Mr.

School.

Agent for Astoria. Oration "The Soldier of Fortune'

Sidney Baker.
Oration "Through Difficulties'

We are certain to please you both in style and
price, large variety to choose from.

We are Offering' for EASTER:
Men's strictly AH-Wo- ol Black Clay Worsted Suits,

best quality and style, at '
'

. $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.0

Men's All-Wo- ol Worsted Suits in new weaves, nea
patterns, finely tailored and trimmed,

the very latest style and cut, at
$12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50

.BOYS' EASTER CLOTHING
Ages 3 to 16 years

$2,50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00

SPECIAL
aaWMMMaVaWaVaHajjaaaaaaaajBi

Men's Madras, also Silk Bosom Golf Shirts, neat
stripes, new patterns, at $1.00, see window display.

Whitaker has furnished for The Sun-

day Astorlan an excellent description
of his new station.

Otto Ei lckson.
MiniHHHHiiiiuiHHiHiniMUMiutiiHUiHiiiiiiHinmmiimiuiuuiiHHmiiuin Guitar Solo , .Ray Hulse.

Oration "A Statesman"
Mervyn Lounsberry.

STYLE AND UTILITY Oration ...."Little Things"

Some hope Is still entertained that
the British ship Lamorna may be
afloat. A telegram haa been received
that the keeper of the lighthouse at
Cape Beal reports' having sighted a

Selma Norberg.
Oration . , ., "Oregon"

Wm." Barker.Can be found in
OUR

Special Line of
Song "Peerless Oregon"

School

Sour Stomach Oration . ."The Work of Alexander
Hamilton"

Prescott WrightMATTING "I siad OiuinU and faal Ilk. k itiin, I htr.baaa a inttriT from djrapapata nd tour atomach Oration "A Martyred President"iur in. inn iwo jean, i n. dmd iMtnt meat
.In nd other drug a, but could And no rallef only Sallie Gray.for hor Hm. I will raoomm.nd CucuiH to
Biy frlendi u h only thine (or Indtmitioo ana

Piano Solo Anna Schistadouriiom.oa .nil o isep in. Do well id ffoou oon
Mou. They are rery nlc. toot."

Burr Staakler, JUnch Chunk, Pa Oration "Unknown Inventors"

AHUM
China, Canton, Japanese, Linen Warp
and the Celebrated Crex Matting and

Rug?.
Tie Very BEST to be had Anywhere.

. '

CHAS. HEILBORN SON

jyfef Best For

(I Tht Dowels ,4

XjS CAN W CATHARTIC ON THE SQUARE

Frances Norberg. i

Oration "Poor Boys"
Helga Eirckson.

Vocal Solo Emma Shedd
Oration .."A Hero of Our Sister

Continent"
Ellen Nowlen.

Oration .."From the Sidewalk to
the Stars"

Ethel Gerdlng.
Song "Those Evening Bells"

School.

Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

(We have a Fine Line of RANGES on hand.)
Plaaiart. Palatabla, Potent. Taut Good, Do Wood,

jJTr Bloken, Woaken or Qrlpa, 10fl, 15c, Wo. NeTej
fold In bnlk. Tha tannlna tablet (tampad 000,Guaranteed to aura or your money back.

Starling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.T. stt
klfflkl SALE, TEH L'.LUCJI COXES

Did you see it advertised in The Astorian tell the Advertiser of it.
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